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Commencement Exercises 
The University of Notre Dame 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
Summer Session, 1936 
The Graduate School 
The College of Arts and Letters 
The College of Science 
The College of Engineering 
The College of Law 
The College of Commerce 
WASHINGTON HALL 
At 8:00p.m. (Central Standard Timo) 
August 4, 1936 
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Program 
The Conferring of Degrees 
Address ................................................ George F. Donovan, PH.D., 
President of Webster College 
Song of Notre Dame .............................................. Schwab-Roche 
Mr. WilJard L. Groom- Accompanist 
De g r e e s C o n f e r r e d 
The Graduate School of the University of Notre Dame 
announces the conferring of the following advanced degrees: 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on: 
Sister Mary Doloretta Thorn,* of the Sisters of Saint Joseph, 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
B.S.,· Canisius College, 1926; :M.S •• University of Notre Dame, 1931. 
l\Iajor subject: Organic Chemistry. Dissertation: "The Preparation 
of Dialkylacetylenes and a Study of Their Properties." 
The Degree of Master of ·Arts on: 
James Alphonsus Bartley,* Morganfield, Kentucky 
A.D., University of Notre Dame, 1930. l\lajor subject: Sociology. 
Dissertation: "The Origin and Development of Care of Transient and 
Homeless Men in South Bend, with Special Reference to the Community 
Home:' 
Rev. Claude Lawrence Boehm, of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1931. lllajor subject: English. 
Dissertation: "An Interpretation of the. 'Pantheism' of Shelley." 
Sister 1\Iary Helene Burns,** of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S. in Edue., Notre Dame College, 1928, Major subject: History, 
Dissertation: "The Historical Continuity between the Old Missions 
and the Early Churches of the Northwest." 
Brother Fintan Curran,* of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1931. l\fajor subject: English. 
Dissertation: "Sorrow in Francis Thompson, and Its Significance in His 
Religious Romanticism." 
Sister Mary Romana Dodd,** of the Sisters of Charity, 
Mount St .. Joseph, Ohio 
A.B., Xavier University, 1923. l\Iajor subject: Latin. Dissertation: 
"De Divinatione Dalmonum Sancti Augustin!- Introduction, Transla. 
Iron, nnd Commentary.'' 
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Sister Carmelita Doyle,* of the Order of Saint Ursula, 
Louisville, Kentucky 
A.B .. Creighton University, 1922. Major subject: Education. Disserta-
tion: "A New Basis for Character Education of the Adolescent." 
Rev. Raymond Othmar Egler,* of the Order of Saint Bene-
dict, St. Benedict, Louisiana 
A.B., University of Notre ·name, 1931. Major subject: History. 
Dissertation: "The Rule of St. Benedict as Adapted to American Con-
ditions." 
Brother Regis Ernst, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B.. University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major subject: Education. 
Dissertation: "The Method and Practice of Teaching Sex-hygiene to 
Boys In the Catholic High School." 
Sister Mary David Fennessey,* of the Sisters of Charity of 
Nazareth, Nazareth, Kentucky 
A.B., Catholic University of America, 1922. Major subject: Education. 
Dissertation: "Correlation between the Achievement on Reasoning Tests 
and the Ability to Do Thought Problems." 
Sister Mary Loyole Gabel,*., of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B .. Notre Dame College, 1930. Majo_r subject: Education. Dissert."\• 
tion: "An Analysis of the Range of Differences in Kowledge of Religion 
among Catholic Students Entering Catholic Colleges as Freshmen." 
Loren Joseph Hess,** South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1933. Major subject: Sociology. 
Dissertation: "A Summary of the Laws Pertaining to the Institutional 
Care of the Feeble-minded in Indiana." 
Rev. Joseph Frederick Houser, of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B.. University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major subject: History. 
Dissertation: "England in the Time of Pope Innocent III and King 
John." 
Sister Mary Borromeo Hynes,* of the Sisters of Loretto, 
Denver, Colorado 
A.B.. Loretto Heights College, 1926. Major subject: Education. 
Dissertation: "Trends In the Character-education Movement and Some 
Current Activities in the Elementary School." 
Sister Mary Cornelia Jacobs,* of the Order of Saint Dominic, 
Akron, Ohio 
Ph.B., John Carroll University, 1930. Major subject: History. Dis-
sertation: "The History of the Catholic Church In the Diocese of 
Cleveland before 1847 .'' 
Sister M. Angela Janeway,** of the Order of Saint Benedict, 
Cullman, Alabama 
A.B., Loyola University, 1928. Major subject: English. Dissertation: 
"The Effects of the Clubs of Augustan London on the Literature of 
the Time.'' 
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Sister M. Natalie Kennedy,* of the Order of Saint Dominic, 
East Columbus, Ohio 
A.B., College or St. Mary-of-the-Springs, 1980. 1\Iajor subject: lllstory. 
Dissertation: "A Pioneer Religious Venture in Ohio.'' 
Rev. John Joseph Lane, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University or Notre Dame, 1930. Ma.i<Jr subject: English. Dis-
sertation: "The Influence of Orestes A. Brownson on the Transcenden-
talists.'' 
Sister Marie Jose Lindner,** of' the Sisters of Saint Joseph, 
Rochester, New York 
A.B., C<>llcge of St. Elizabeth, 1921. Major subject: German. Dis-
sertation: "Das Verhiiltnis des Bilrg~rs zWn St."lat in den \Verlcen 
Gottfried Kellers." 
. Brother Raphael Marczynski, * of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1930. Major subject: Education. 
Dissertation: "Health Education in Poland.'' 
Sister Mary Maurice Mavelle, * of the Sisters of Saint Dom-
inic, Grand Rapids, Michigan · 
A.B., Central State Teachers College, 1926. Major subject: History. Dis-
sertation: ~·Father Gabriel Richard, and His Career ot Public Service.'' 
Sister Teresa Mary McCarthy,* of the Sisters of Notre Dame 
of Namur, Hamilton, Ohio 
A.B., Xavier University, 1922. Major subject: Latin. Dissertation: 
"De Patientia Sancti Aurelii Augustin!." 
Sister Gertrude Marie McCue,** of the Order of Sairit Dom-
inic, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
A.B., Central State Teachers College, 1924. Major subject: English. 
Dissertation: ."Bathonian Satire as Represented in Christopher Anstey 
. and Several Subsequent Works That Show His Influence." 
Francis James McGloin, San Antonio, Texas 
A.B., St. Edward's University, 1935. Major subject: English. Dis-
sertation: "Hisbory in Four Novels of the Waverley Series and the 
Historical Inaccuracies of Sir \Valter Scott .• " 
Rev. George Thomas Meagher,* of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre. Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1930. Major subject: History. Dis-
sertation: "A Study ot the Influence of the Michigan Central Railroad 
on the Growth of the Catholic Church in Southl'rn Michigan In the 
perlocl between 1840 and 1850." 
Sister M. Philip Neri Perion, of the Order of Saint Dominic,· 
Chicago, lllinois 
A.B., Rosary College, 1927. Major subject: Economics. Dissertation: 
"Technological Unemployment." 
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DeVere Thomas Plunkett,* South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1930. Major subject: Philosophy, 
Dissertation: "The Concept of Sovereignty In the Writings of Oreste• 
A. Brownson." 
. Edward Raymond Quinn,* Mishawaka, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1928. Major subject: Education. 
Dissertation: "A Critical Evaluation of the Educational Theories of 
Ross L. Finney." 
Rev. Maurice Stein Rigley, of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1927. Major subject: English. Dis-
sertation: "Charles Dickens- His Compassion, and His Hatred of the 
IIypocr!tical and of the Debasing Elements In the Social Order or IIis 
Day." 
Rev. Regis Henry Riter, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1929. Major subject: Philosophy. 
Dissertation: "The Relationship between the Senten tiro Dlvinltatis and 
the Sentence Book of Peter Lombard." · 
Rev. John Aloysius ·nodutskey;* Indianapolis, Indiana 
A.B., St. Meinrad's Seminary, 1917. Major subject: Philosophy. Dis-
sertation: "Some Aspects of the Teaching of St. Thomas Aquinas Con-
cerning Social Justice." 
Harry Ludwig Ruby,* Hoquiam, Washf11gton 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1935. Major subject: English. Dis-
sertation: "The South Sea Islands· Diary. of Charles W. Stoddard." 
The Degree of Master. of Science on: 
Sister Mary Casilda Bowling, of the Order of Saint Ursula, 
. Louisville, Kentucky 
A.B., Catholic University of America, 1926. Major subject: Biology. 
Dissertation: "The Isolation, Growth, and Study of Non-pathogenic 
Spirilla." 
Harold Louis Goebel,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. In Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1935, Major subject: Physical 
Chemlstey. Dissertation: "Electric Moments of Acetylenlc Ketones 
and Aldehydes." 
Brother Richard Januarius Kelly,* of the Christian Brothers 
of Ireland, Chicago, Illinois 
B.S., De Paul University, 1931. Major subject:. Organic Chemlstey, 
Dissertation: "The Reaction or Amides with Amlnes in the Presence or 
Boron Fluoride." 
Arthur Leonard Kranzfelder,** Bloomer, Wisconsin 
B.S., University. of Notre Dame, 1935. Major subject: Oru:anlc Chem-
Istry. Dissertation: "The Preparation and Cleavau:e of Some Dlsubstl-
tuted Dlphenyl Oxides.'' 
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Ronald Emil Rich,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. In Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1928. Major subject: 
Physlcnl Chemistry. Dissertation: "The Vapor Pressures of Some 
Acetylenes." 
Philip Charles 'l'rexler,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1934. Major subject: Bacteriology, 
Dissertation: "The Mechanization of the Processes for the Study of 
Colonies II. The Viable Count." 
John Joseph Verbanc,** New Brighton, Pennsylvania 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1935. Major subject: Organic 
Chemistry. Dissertation: "The Preparation and Cleavage of Some 
Meta-substituted Diphenyl Ethers." 
Brother Cyril Ward,* of the Congregation of' Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
B.S., University o£ Notre Dame, 1932. Major subject: Organic Chern· 
is try, Dissertation: "An Investigation of a Method of Preparing Esters 
in Pyridine." . 
Rev. Cyprian Gerald Yahner,* of the Order of Saint Bene-
dict, Latrobe, Pennsylvania 
A.B., St. Vincent College, 1928. Major subject: Mathematics. Disserta· 
tion: "Napier's Logarithms.'' 
The University announces the conferring of the following 
baccalaureate degrees: 
I n the Co II e g e of Arts a·n d Letters 
The Degree of Bachelor of A1·ts on: 
Joseph Aloysius Altcn, Cleveland, Ohio 
Thomru< Anthony Bott. Grand Rapids, Michigan 
William Francis Doyle, New York City 
James Raleigh Hakes, Laurens, Io.;_,a 
Edmond 1-'rancis Hammer, New York City 
John Sherburne llerrick, Albany, New York 
John 'Varner Hopldns, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Richard Jerome Kane, Topeka, Kanims 
Arthur Vincent Kerns, Saginaw, Michigan 
Edward Francis Kruslec, Chicago, Illinois 
Paul Joseph Larmer, Oak Park, Illinois 
Margaret Kathryn Maurice, •• South Bend, Indiana 
John Alonzo Masterson, Brooklyn, New York 
· Peter Francis Nemeth, South Bend, Indiana 
Charles Edward NevUs, Louisville, KentucJ..-y 
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Sister Ill. Dolorine Perry,• s.s.J., Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania 
Sister 1\I. Purissima Rooney,• s.s.J., Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania 
William Bernard Stapleton, South Boston, Massachusetts 
Vernon Arthur Tetrault, Springfield, Massachusetts 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
· in Physical Education on: 
Irwin Patrick Crotty, Storm Lake, Iowa 
Thomas Joseph Dunn, Christopher, Jllinois 
Francis Chase Wade, Howe, Indiana 
In the College of Science 
The Degree of Bachelo1· of Science on: 
Brother Alphonsus C1outicr, • c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Gcneroso Anthony Lambiente, Brooklyn, New York 
Ioobert Giffin Waldron, Rochester, Minnesota 
John Feli:c Zdanowicz, Pine Island, New York 
In the College Qf Engineering 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Civil Engineering on: 
George Arthur Binder, Wheaton, Illinois 
George Russell 1\lcNeile, 1\lound City, Illinois 
Samuel Ross. Reed, 'Vaynesbur:::, Pennsylvania 
The Deg1·ce of Bachelor of Science 
in iUechanical Engineering on: 
George William Cannon, 1\luskegon, llliehigan 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Chemical Engineering on: 
Kenneth LeRoy Gcidemann, Niles, 1\lichi:::nn 
In the College of Law 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws on: 
Paul Eugene Schrenker, Elwood, Indiana 
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In the College of Commerce 
The Degree of Bachelor. of Science 
in Commerce on: 
Joseph Casper Beckmann, Park Ridge, Illinois 
W'J.!bert Joseph Higgins, River Forest. Dllnois 
Edward James Kennedy, Saranac Lake, New York 
Francis Joseph Mathews, Highland Falls, New York 
Harry William Rich, McKeesport, Pennsylvania 
Walter Edward Ruffer, Rutherford, New Jersey 
Joseph William Schmidt, New York City 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
in Commerce on: 
Thomas Edward AdamEon, Geneva, Illinois 
Thomas Aloysius McGcttriek, Cleveland, Ohio 
William. John Schmuhl,* Michigan City, Indiana 
Arthur William Vervaet, Oakland, New Jersey . 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
in Foreign Commerce on: 
John Van Liew Flynn, Des Moines, Iowa 
Joseph Daly Sullivan, Norwichtown, Connecticut 
THE SONG OF NOTRE DAME 
By Francis C. Schwab, •o: 
0 Notre Dame, thou-beauteous place, 
Where Nature teems, where Nature teems,· 
And learning calmly grows apace, 
While fancy dreams, while fancy dreams; 
We Jove thee for thy goodly worth, 
We love thy name, we love thy name-
It is the sweetest name on earth, 
0 Notre Dame, 0 Norte Dame. 
Although thou are not sere with age; 
We honor thee, we honor thee, 
And when the wintry tempests rage, 
We Jove to sec, we Jove to see 
Thy towers pointing to the sky, 
With steady aim, with steady aim, 
As though the storms thou wouldst defy, 
0 Notre Dame, 0 Notre Dame. 
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